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Bankrupt's estate an* effects} or to the compounding,- sub-'
mitting to arbitration, or Otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; aud on ottier special affairs, ,

THE Creditors whobave proved their Debts under a Com-^
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against I

Theophilus Clarke, of llminster, in the County of Somerset,
Druggist, Dealer and Chapman-, are desired to meetWie
Assignees or' thb estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on '•
the 25th day of- June instant, at Eleven of tfte Clock in tfn?
Forenoon,at the George Inn, in llminster aforesaid, to asstrit
*o Or dls»«nt; fi-om, tUe said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defeating any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the |
recovery wf-arry part <ff the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; d
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other- «

.wi.se agreeing any matter.or thing relating thereto; aad^wn
other special affairs. ''

THE Creditors who have proved their debts muter a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

£van Evatisi of Hoxtontown, in the Parish of Saint Leonard,
"Shoreditcbj in the County of Middlesex, Cow-keeper, Milk-
man, Deiler aivd Chapman, are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Eriday
uest the. 14th. day of June instant, at Six o'clock in the
Evening precisely, at. the house known by the sign off-the
"\Vhitmore's Head, Hoxton, in the said Parish of Saint tfco-
•ftardjShorcditch, in the County of Middlesex, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commenting or prosecuting
any .sui^ ur suits iit lav,'or in equity against a person to be
naued at the meeting ; and to assent to or dissent from the
pjkifLAs^ienees, cgntyujenc'mg, prosecuting^ or defending. $ny
$oii of suits'<ft (jLw, flf iij equity, far the recovery of any pftrt
'<>$-liftf $?\&fc W^ffiff* <»£. ti^-.sfid Bankrupt; «r to the
'l^n^^^ii^s^^^iii^t^bjlption, o,r otberwise,«gree.-
iit's 'anyr :hja#tjsr.,',ar jjiiwg, ^bitiog, thereto; and-oij other
special a'ffairsJ" - .. .

i*^ C'reditorVwho %ave proved their Debts under a Com-
•jf_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Mathew Cowell and Theodore Carter, of Old Ford, in the
Parish of Bow, in the County of Middlesex, Brewers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, are requested to meet the Assig-
tiee of the estiite and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Thurs-
day the 13th of June instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at the Office of Messrs. Gregsons and Fonuereau,
Solicitors, in Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, London, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees accepting an offer
made, or to be made, for the purchase of the plant and fix-
tures it the brewery at Old Ford aforesaid, lately occupied by
the Bankrupts, and to the said Assignee selling the said plant
and fixtures .at such price as may be agreed on at the said
meeting 5 and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signee surrendering up to the purchaser the possession, and
all Jthe right, title and interest of the said Assignee to the
sai<J brewery, and (he-premises wliere the same has been cai=-
r'ud on, without receiving any cousideration for the same ;
aud on oilier special affairs.

.lE.Creditors who have proved their Debts under a. Coni-
LA. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for;h against

Jwbn Dwkinson, of Gnildhall-Passage, in the City of London,
Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the
1.4th day of June instant, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Baptist Head Coffee House, Aldermanbury,
jft order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees re-
linquishing to the Bankrupt such parts of his household
furniture as they may think fit; and to assent to or dissent
funi the said Assignees selling and disposing of all or any part
of the Bankrupt's household furniture, stock in trade, and
other estate and effects, real or personal, by private contract
or olher\vis», as. they think tit, and to their granting such time
and taking such security for the payment thereof as they shall
deem proper; and to confirm or disallow any sale thereof
already, made by the said Assignees; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees euiployiug and paying the expence of
an accountant; and also.to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees compounding, ^buntting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any dubious or disputed debt or debts owing to
the said Bankrupt's estate; aud also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recot cry of any
uart of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the

compoupdinj, .suhmittin^ ̂ ar6,iira4ion, or .pther^i&e.ogre^
ing any matter or thing r,e^ati'ng'0iereto ;..and pn;oth,er .special
afl'airs. • . / i

rriHE Creditors who have proved their de1>'ts'under a C\iiu-
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Bell, late of New Fishbourne, Dealer in Pigs, Pork-
Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, aro requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said.Bankrupt, ou
the
preci
int
agatttst the surviving Trustees of the will of 'Jolin ,'ttelf,
deceased, the father of the said Bankrupt, for an accoMif'of
the rents and profits of tfyj estates -to wfrich the'said' Ban'fr-
rapt is entitled under the said will for his Hfe ; attd also 'to

" 'assent to or dissent" from the Assignees cij
ing, or defending any action or actions, suft 'fit1 sn'tts
or i nequ i ty , for the recovery of any part of the estate and
effects of' tlte said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and also to autliorise/t^e said Asae-
nees to take such other steps as they may thiufe ex^tdie^T jjpr
the suttlemcnt of the Bankrupt's affairs; and also
toot dissent fro'ru the said Assignees -paying, out of
munies which shall cpme. to their haiuls, tb* coai^s .i^
the petitioning Creditorj in resirting.tjje
to supersede bis Commission ; afid aJ&Q,of rui
the trial of the issue, directed by the Lord High
Great Britain, to try the ralidity thereof; and ou other special
affairs.

fB^HE Credilors'wlM) liave proved the i r Debts under a Com*
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

Richard Adnam the younger, " of
County of Werks, Farmer,. I^ealer-.a-ti'd ChHfmiAn, .
to meet the Assignees of *he estate and effects of Ib4;l

flarikriipt, on Friday next the Mth day of J«ne Ins
at Eleven of tlie Clock, in the Forehofrti- pfreiifec^i;aW fl
Chequer's Inn, Speehhamland, in the said County of Berks,
to assent to or dissent f«»m the allowance of a^ provision or
settlement in favour of the wife and children of the sail
Bankrupt of certain property to, iwi^W«76hf,^}aic»s, t« jT|
entitled under the will of her WtffaM»er»<MjE,
and now remaining in the hands Of
Executors named in the saicj.wi*!, the:
will be stated at the meeting; or. to aastmt to qr tliss«Ht
from the said Assignees jcoromencing, prosecutin
defending any suit or suits at law or .in equity,
such other steps as may be deemed requisite -for U
of the said property, *>r for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate. and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to 'arbitration,' or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto} and pa other special affairs^

f f^HE Creditors wjia hare provc^ the
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded: and issued.-forth,a^aiqs^

Edward Phillips, gf the City, of Bristol, Grcjcer, l^eakr/jan'd
Chapman, are requested to piecl, tite Assignees of th,e savi
Bankrupt's estate gnd effocts, on the 17th of June instant, at
One o'Clock in the .Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Henry
Bale, Solicitor, Shartnoii--Court, Corn-Street, Bristol, to as-
sent to or dissent frpnx,th»£ sA'd Assignees disposing: of I
estate of the said BanXr^plj^^iV^als^ n'^'stbck in uade,
hold goods, /urniture,.^ai^oiK^V^ecfeS/^or'ari^tiayt^tL..,,
by public auqtioa or ̂ priva^lcRh^att, or ^ by'Valuation'<
otherwise, and to their toUiqjg sWi se<2uTity''for the jiui'chase
or consideration money fpf ,&f. 'saine, as "thtjy may think
proper; and to assent to br,6^s«'nt ijrom^ th^ said Assignees'
eiupleying some person or perssohs 'io collect and get in the
debts owing to the said Bankrupt at the date of the said Com-
mission, and to make sucti-remuneration, for the same, as they'
may think reasonable; and also to assent to or dissent from,
the said Assignees c6mmeiKnrM£;<prosflcu'£5ng, or defen<JjBg>
any suit or suits at law or !»' equity,- for!ttx»-recovery of^any,
part of the said Bankrupt's estitfe-'ami'bfFects; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arfeftration1, or 'otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing reiatiog Iberetofawl on other special:
affairs. • r • *

rilHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cora-
JL mission of Bnnkiu.pt awarded and issued forth against,

Robert Lowes, of Hexhara, in the County of Nurthumber-.
• land; Muney-Scriveaer, bearing date the 6th day of Nbveqjber'
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